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TO AHIGHER COURT.

Justice MillerPeacefully Passes
Away. _'

His remains Will Probably Be Interred

at Keokuk, lowa.

Ei-S.cretary of War General W. W. Bel-

knap Found Dead in 'His Room

at Washington.

Special to The Morning Call,

Washington, Oct. 13.
—

Justice Miller
died to-night at eight minutes before 11
o'clock without a struggle and apparently

without pain. A few minutes before lie
died lhe phlegm in his threat gradually ac-
cumulated and his frame quivered, It was
evident the end was fast approaching and
the members of bis household who were not
in the sick-room were hastily summoned to
his bed-side.

Besides Mrs. Miller and her son, Irvine,
there were present Dr. Cook, J. Vf. Wool-

worth, an old fiieud of Justice Miller who
had just am ed from Omaha, the family

servants and Chief Clerk McKenny of the
Supreme Court, Sion after death the face
of the Justice, whichba Ibecome somewhat
drawn dining the la-; days of his illness,
clanged to a pirfeit'y r.atuial condition
and lie losked as ifin a quiet sleep.

No arrangements fir the funeral will be
made until to-morrow, but itis certain that
lii-remains willbo removed to his home in
Keokuk, lowa, where they will be interred
in the family burying ground.

To-morrow the Supreme Court will meet
as usual, and after the announcement of
the death of Associate Justice Miller by
Chief Justice Fuller the court will adjourn.

Mrs. Tuuzalin and Miss Corkhill, the
daughter and grr.nddanghteirof the-__Vi'

lice, willreach Washington to-morrow after-
m on.
Itwas on the 17th of September, 1787, thai

the Constitution of the United States in its
original form was 'completed and signed by
the members of the convention, which had
been sittine from the 14th ofMay in the city
of Philadelphia. On that day, 100 years
after, the nation and the States officially
and with fittingcircumstance aud splendor,
eoniuieirorated an event of the first conse-
quence in modern history. To Samuel F.
Miller,Senior Justice of the Supreme Court
vi the United State!), fell the lienor of mak-. ing the memorial oration on that great oc-
casion.

Samuel F. Miller was born inRichmond,
April 5, 1816. His father emigrated from
It ailing. Pa., in ISI2. His mother was a
daughter of parents who removed to Ken-
tucky from North Carolina before her
birth. He was an illustration and em-
bodiment of the proverbial healthful-
ne-s and longevity of studious men who
have no bad habits. The first twelve years
of his life were spent on a farm, and there
he underwent ail the hardships and toilinci-
dent to a lifeof this kind. At an early age he
was sent to an academy in Richmond for a
year or two, and then, by mere accident,

. he cot a chance to study medicine. After
graduating in the Medical Department
of the Transylvania when 22 years
of age, and receiving hi-* diploma, he
1c.an the practice of his profession. For
e:glit years he as a country practitioner,
aud then he made up his mind to become a
lawyer. He had a wife and two children
b.fore he decided to change his original
occupation. He was more successful inlaw
"than In medicine, having judged wisely as to
I.is natural aptitudes. Several years after
being admitted to the bar, Miller
removed t.i Keokuk, lowa, where he
took an active part in politics. He
was an enthusiastic admirer of Henry
Clay, and considered him and Alexander
Hamilton the two greatest statesmen Amer-
ica has produced. In 186_, Miller was
nominated by President Lincoln to be a
Justice of theSupreme Court. His nomina-
tion went over to the Senate at 9 o'clock in
the evening before the final adjournment,
and lie was instantly confirmed by a un-
animous vote, without reference to a com-
mittee. Within a dozen of years after being
admitted to the bar, this comparatively young
lawyer had reached oneof the highest places

.inhis profession. liming his quarter of a
century upon the bench. Justice Miller
probably wrote more opinions on constitu-
tional questions than any of his associates,
and throughout the country he stood among
the very highest constitutional lawyers. In
the firstcase to come before the Supreme
Court, involving the tnirteenth, fourteenth
and fifteenth amendments to the Constitu-
tion, he prepared the opinion of tin; court,
and this was the very first authoritative ex-
position of th" amendments.

Justice Millerdevoted a good deal of time
to the demands of society. X'o. dinner at
the White House, at the houses of Minis-
ters or Cabinet officers, was considered com-
plete without the popular Justice, and he
was regarded as one of the best of after din-
ner speakers.

Justice Miller had a ruddy, healthful
<\u25a0 untenant"-", and was wonderfully well
prt-seivcd. His step was light and springy,

. his eyesight only slightly impaired, and
every faculty was as alert as when he was
i.i the prime of life. He was a fine
pedestrian, and on every fair day during
the sittings of the court he walked to the
Capitol and back, a distance of nearly six
miles. The Justice was about 6 feet 9or 10

..inches in height ami had a strong form, fan:
iciianly shaven and animmense head some-
what bald on top but with a fringe of hair,
knee dark brown in color, though of late'
liars fust turning white. Be worked very
.id, not the less thoroughly that his habits
\ study were not as systematic as they

.night be. He was the sole remaining ap-
p

ointee of Lincoln on the bench, except
Justice Field.

e_I_M*ISA_- tV. "VV. BEIiKNAP.

Grant's First Secretary ef War Fcand Dead
in His r.ocm at Washing-ten.

Wasiiin'.to.v, Oct. 13.—Ex-Secretary of
War W. W. Belknap was found dead this
morning in a room adjoining his office, 1420
New York avenue.
General William'W. Belknap was a son of

Brigndii r-Gencral William G. Belknap, "who
entered the United States Army as a Third
Lieutenant in 1813, laving served during the
War of 1812, and subsequently served in the
Florida War and the war with Mexico. lie
died in1851. The late Secretary was born
in Newbury, N. V., in 1829, and was made
a Major of Volunteers in 1881. He was
present duriig several severely 'contestedbattles, notably Shiloh and the battles
_\u25a0_%»__. fought in that neighborhood. He
was made Secretary of War by General
Grant in 1609, and. served iv that capacity
until the spring of1876, when, on the second
day of March, 1870, Hon. Heister Clynier,

Chairman of the Committee on Expenditures
In the War Department, submitted to the
House of liepresentatives a series of resolu-
tions looking forward to the impeachment
of General Belknap for the alleged crime of
selling post-traderships. The trial lasted
until August first of the same year, when a
vote was taken upon sustaining or rejecting
the charges, resulting in a vote of 36 to sus-
tain and 25 to reject The requisite two-
thirds uot having voted in the affirmative, a
verdict of acquittal was ordered to be ent-
ered, which was done.
It is believed death occurred between 1

o'clock Saturday night and 9o'clock Sunday
morning. From John W. Cameron, General
Belknap's business associate, itwas learned
that for some time ithad been the General's
habit to meet a few friends at the home of
Dr. Hill, who lives less than a square away,
for social came of cards. Saturday night
he was with them as usual, and remained
until nearly midnight, when he returned to
his apartments in the Evans Building, at
1120 .New York avenue, and presumably re-
tired immediately. lie never again was
seen alive.* About 8:30 o'clock this morning Cameron
arrived at the building and proceeded to the
second floor, where their offices and the
General's apartments were located. The
servant girl,who Keeps the rooms, rapped at
the door and inquired if General Belknap
was out of the city, saying she had several
times since Sunday morning tried the doors,
but found them locked. The doors were
then forced open and the body was found
lying partly uncovered on the bed. The
left arm was bent rigidly toward the head,
and the left I.aud clenched as though death
came while he was in a convulsion.

-
The Ded-clotbes were somewhat disar-

ranged, as if there had been a slight strug-
gle fur breath. Aphysician was summoned,
and after making ati examination expressed
the opinion that death resulted from a stroke
of apoplexy. The Coroner soon afterward
arrived ami took the body in charge.

An autopsy disclosed the fact that the im-
mediate cause of death was inflammation
of the inner liningof the heart.

Mrs. Belknap, who was in New York,was
summoned by telegraph; also the General's
son llii_li from Chicago. For some years
Belknap has been almost a constant sufferer
from gout. In February lie had so severe
an attack that he hardly left his room for
three months or more. During that time he
lost in flesh between thirty and forty
pounds. Since then he has been In poor
Health. In consequence of his long ness
his business suffered, and this worried him
at times.

As soon as the death of Belknap was
known at the War Department Acting Sec-
retary Grant ordered the flag on the build-
ing at half-mast in honor of the ex-Secre-
tary and gave directions that the building be
draped in black for the customary period.
He also communicated with the family of
the deceased to offer what assistance they
m.ght desire from the department in the ar-
rangements for the funeral. Assoon as the
funeral arrangements are completed an or-
der willbe issued closing the department on
the day of the funeral. Anorder announc-
ing tlie death to the army, with instructions
as to the proper observance of the day of
his funeral, willprobably be issued.

Mrs. Belknap has decided that the General
shall be buried at Arlington Cemetery, and
the funeral willprobably take place Thurs-
day. ;

_: J-'"

ALLEGED GRAND LARCENY.

A "Doctor Charged With Accepting Money to
G.ve Expert Testimony.

New York, Oct -Dr. Walton M.
Fleming, who arrived from a European trip
yesterday, was arrested on indictments
charging grand larceny in accepting money
from Mrs. Josephine Stephani, a wealthy
Cuban widow, to give expert tes-
timony as to the insanity of her
son, Alonzo. who is milder indictment
for the murder of ex-Judge Clinton G.
Reynolds on May loth.

-
Fleming was ap-

pointed on a Commission of Lunacy to ex-
amine young Stephani, and a verdict of in-
sanity was brought in. Later Mrs. Steph-
ani claimed she hud paid various
sums of money to General Milton S.
Littlefield, a contractor of this city, and Dr.
Fleming. General i.ittlcii-ld was arrested
and held in .7000 bail. .Judge Martine to-
day fixed buil for Fleming at the same
amount, which was furnished. 'When asked
what he hud to say Fleming remarked:"

The mother is as crazy as her son."

"WILL REFUSE HIS SALARY.

President Palmer of the "World's Fair "Will
Onty Accent His A.c*.uil Ex.D"ns«_.

Chicago, Oct. 13.—Hon. T. W. Palmer.
President of the World's Fair National
Commission, was in conference to-night
with Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Xettleton, who is this city, regarding
World's Fair matters. President Palmer
said he would inform the department that
he woulddecline to receive $12,000 annual
salary allowed him, and would charge only
his actual expenses during such lime as he
devoted in Chicago or elsewhere wholly to
the business of the exposition. President
Palmer, when asked won: lie thought of the
salaries of Director-General Davis and
Secretary Dickinson— and 510,000
respectively— said he thought them none too
large, and as the work progressed the figures
ought tobe increased.

ONLY" A STARTER.
Eight Ken Arrested at Ch capo for Attempted

Naturalization Frauds.
Chicago, Oct. Eight men, charged

with attempted naturalization frauds, were
arrested to-night by Federal authorities.
They are: Bernard Manning, Edward
McKenna, John Coffee, James Sbee-
ban, Thomas Harrington, John Callahan
and Patrick and Jonn Murray. The
United States Marshal sail to-night: "The
authorities have been aware that false nat-
uralization is being indulged in to a surpris-
ing extent, and to-night's arrests were only
a starter in the matter." In what interest
the supposed frauds were undertaken was
not developed. A very sharp local campaign
is in progress, with important State aud
legislative offices also at stake.

MUTINOUS TROOPS.

English Soldiers R-fu.e to Exchange Their
Quarters tor India.

London, Oct. 13—There has been an-
other mutinous outbreak among English
troops. This time in the ranks of the East
Surrey Regiment, stationed on the island of
Guernsey. The trouble arose from a de-
tachment of the regiment being ordered to
India. The men refused to prepare for
their departure, totally disregarding the
commands of the officers. As things were
assuming a threatening aspect, the recalci-
trants.were disarmed. Finally, however,
all embarked, but in a very sulky and men-
acing mood.

The Mason Estate.
Nkw YoliK,Oct. 13.— Judge Pratt of the

Supreme Court of Brooklyn has removed
Charles E. E. Mason as trustee of the
Mason estate at the suit of his sister, Mrs.
Fannie A. Underbill of San Fiancisco.
The fight has been a bitter one.
It was commenced last summer beloro
Judge Barnard at Poughkeepsia. The
estate is very large, and Mrs. Underbill
declared that her brother was not a
proper person to have the control of it.
sho showed that he was addicted to the use
of whisky and opium and had once been
confined in an asylum. The Long Island
Loan and Trust Company is made trustee.

A Pittsburg Sensation.
Pittsburc, Oct. 13.—Somewhat of a sen-

sation was caused here to-day by Vf. 11.
Howard, a prominent citizen, filinga bill in
equity In the county couit, asking that thu
cash of th- city, now in the hands of the
Finance Committee of the Council, aud
amounting to .1,083,721,' be placed In the
hands of responsible persons and that the
funds in bank be secured by bonds.

A Pieern Hatch.
Long Branch, Oct. 13.—A live pigeon

Batch was shot to-day between Edward
Gibbs Muipbyof New York and James
Kobcrt Elliott of Kansas City for 85000side, 100 birds each, automatic traps. El-
liott won, be killing ninety-three to Mur-
phy's eighty-eight turds. The time was one
hour and forty-two minutes, the best time
ever made Ina hundred bird shoot.

A Female Detectiv '.
New York, Oct, 13.—The Star slates that

Mrs. Me_e Coultre, who recently furnished
the customs officials '

with considerable in-
formation about the Mormons and their
modes of life in Utah, left yesterday for
Salt Lake City, to act as United States de-
tective.

a •
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- Narrowly Escaped D.atb.
Berxardsville (N. V.), Oct. 13.—

summer cottage of George I.Seney, a New
York banker, was burned to- the ground
last night. Mr. and Mrs. Seney and fiiends
were fast asleep at the time and had a nar-
row escape.

COULD NOT ESCAPE.

Six Persons Perish in a
Burning Building,

A Portuguese Gunboat - Reported Sanity

a British Vessel.

Critical State of Affairs in Mozambique.

Dillon and O'Brien Baking

Their Way to Paris.
\u25a0 '

Special to The Morning Call.

London, Oct. 13.—The four-story building

on Middle street, occupied by Rowley &
Brock, bats, caps and helmet manufacturers
and Government contractors for military
head-rear, was destroyed by fire this after-
noon and six persons were burned to death
a_d thirteen burned seriously. The fire
broke out in the work-shops on the upper
floor. There were thirty persons in the
building, and two minutes after the fire was
discovered the whole building was a mass of
flames. The fire spread so rapidly that the
work people found every avenue of escape,
except by the windows, cut off, and through

these several jumpad to the ground. Five
women employes were killed by jumping
from windows. '_.-•

When those in the building found escape
by the stairways was out off, there was a
scene of wild confusion. Several of the
cool-headed occup.tnts of the upper rooms
procured pieces of sheeting, which they tied
together, and making one end fast in tlio
rooms threw the improvised ropes out of the
windows, and by this means descended. Iv
some instances, however, through Insufficient
strength of the sheeting and the hurried
manner in which the knots were tied, the
rone parted, and those who were seeking to
escape the Sanies were precipitated to the
ground and badly injured.

IRISH AFFAIRS.

The Tipperaiy Trials Resumed— Dillon and
O'Br.en's Escspt.

Dublin, Oct. 13.—The case against Dillon
and O'Brien and ten other defendants was
resumed at Tipperary to-day. John Edgar
O'Mahoney, one of the defendants, is ill,
the medical evidence showing that itwillbe
impossible for him to attend the trial for
some days. Itwas also shown that his con-
dition was such that when able lo appear in
court lie would be subject to a recurrence
of sickness through the excitement of the
trial., Crown Prosecutor Ronan closely
questioned the doctor regarding the nature
of O'Mahoney's illness. V. li. Dillon of
couussl for the defense protested against
Kenan's questions, which lie characterized
as horrible. Then Sheeny, one of the ac-
cused, denounced as barbarous tie manner
in which the crown was conducting the
prosecution. Konan asked an adjournment
until to-morrow, when the crown would
suggest a course that would enable the trial
to proceed in spite of the absence of O'llii-
honey. Dillon objected to the shortness of
the adjournment, and was supported by his
fellow counsel, J. E.Redmond. The Bench
acceded toRohan's request.

At a meeting of the Labor Federation at
Kildysart to-day Joseph R. Cox, member Of
Parliament, slated that Dillon mid O'Brien
were on, their way to America as fast as a
powerful steamer could carry them. Jere-
miah Jordan, member of Parliament, de-
scribed Tipperaiy as the Waterloo or Plevna
ot the Irish land question.

London, Oct. 13.— World states that
the dynamite disclosures made by Davitt
are dun to McDermott and Matt O'Brien.
Labouebere, itsays, had advertised for .Mc-
Dermott, but when he found that his revela-
tions would hit his friends. Earl Spencer
and Sir William Harcourt, and not Balfour
and Matthews, he refused to print them In
Truth.

The Paris correspondent of the Chronicle
says a private telegram states that Dillon
and O'Brien landed on the coast of Brittany
and are journeying to Paris.

Xkw Yoi;k, Oct. 13.— P. Gill has been
busy all day making arrangements for the
tour of O'Brien and Dillon. When asked if
there would be a demand; for their extradi-
tion he said :

"
There is no ground incom-

mon-sense or in international law for such a
demand. Their bail bonds engaged that
they would appear for trial. They have ap-
peared for trial. Healy will struggle to
establish that point in their behalf," he con-
tinued, resignedly. -yy

THE SOCIALISTS.
A Stormy Debate at Yesterday's Session of

the Belle Congress.

Halle, Oct 13.—At to-day's session of
the Socialistic Congress, Herr Singer made
an address in which be pointed out that the
attendance at the congress of delegates
from Paiis, London, Copenhagen, Geneva,
Warsaw, Vienna, The Hague and Stock-
holm carried out the prediction of Karl
Marx, to the effect that the proletarians of
all countries would eventually unite to ful-
fillthe missiou of socialism and effect the
liberation of suffering humanity. Letters
expressive of sympathy with tin' objects
of the congress were read from American,
Swiss, Italian, French and English Socialist
societies for the promotion of the working-
man's education. An address from Italian
Socialists was also read.

Herr Bebel reported that the party had
greatly Increased since tin' Socialist, Con-
gress was held in Paris. The party now
owned lot trade organs, which had 000,000
subscribers.

There was a stormy discussion over the
Socialist propaganda. Herr Brand declared
the Berlin Socialists were opposed to tho
measures 'favored by the extremists. t'ril-
lenberger denounced Werner as a "business
Socialist" and said lie was prepared to prove
that Werner was disloyal to the party.

Liebknecbt and Basel denounced Anarch-
ism and violence. Singer justified the mod-
erate coarse adopted In the demonstrations
on last May day, and defended his action in
voting with the Liberals. A majority of the
speakers supported the party leaders against
the Berlin opposition. The attendance at
to-day's session was enormous, 'lhe gen-
eral opinion is that opposition has been
finallyrouted. -

CONFLICTING REPORTS.

A Portuguese Gnu-Boat Said to Have Been
Sunk by a British Vessel.

Lisbon, Oct. 13.—Conflicting reports have
been received regarding the situation of af-
fairs at the mouth of Zambesi River. One
report alleges that one of the British stern-
wheel gun-boats attempted to pass up the
river, to prevent which a line of Portuguese
gun-boats had been anchored across the
mouth of the river, with instructions posi-
tively to resist the passage of British ves-
sels, and that British vessels ran down and
sunk one of the Portuguese war-ships. An-
other report is that no Britishgun-boats had
yet started for Zanzibar.

London, Oct 1:1. -Officials at the Admir-
alty and foreign Office discredit the report
that a British gun-boat ran into and sunk a
Portuguese gun-boat at the mouth of Zam-
besi River.

The Times Lisbon correspondent says;
Telegrams from Mozambique report that a
British foice of 800 has penetrated to
Manica and two gun-boats entered the Zam-
besi. This news has removed all reluctance
on the part of the Ministers lo assist SenorSousa, who visited lhe King on Saturday
night to decline the task ol forming a new
Cabinet. Thus tho crisis is ended. The
papers abuse England with greater violence
than ever.

Natives Severely Punished.
Madrid, uct. 13.— An official' dispatch

about the expedition sent by the Spanish
Government to punish natives for the mas-
sacre of Spaniards, says the Spaniards car-
ried everything before them. Their loss wai
seven killed. mid nineteen wounded. Thenative loss was 150.

\u2666

A Blew toInsurance Companies.
City of Mexico, Oct. 13.— bill has

been presented In the Chamuer of Deputies
which will materially affect the interests of
every foreign life and fire insurance com-
pany in the republic. Itcalls for a deposit

from each company of $2C0,000 of
'public

debt bonds and for the erection of a 960,000
building in this city for the general oflice of
each company. As nearly all the principal
life and fire insurance companies here are
American, itis expected this willbe a severe
blow to this branch of United States enter-
prise.

\u2666

TROUBLE IMMINENT.
TT— : W*_- Ta-.__- ._

\u25a0aa aw-- TTni—

union miners ileiose to Allow non-union

Hen to Go to Work.
Sydney, Oct. 13.— Great excitement was

caused at Woolongong to-day, by the arrival
of a large party of non-union miners who
landed from a steamer intending to go to
work in the Coal Cliffe mines. The union-
ists took possession of the mines and re-
fused to allow the non-unionists to work.
Many scuffles took place between them.
Trouble is feared, and the police and mili-
tary are held in readiness.

o
British Grain Trade.

London. Oct. 13.—Tho MarkLane Express

says: English wheat is 5s below August
prices and undersells imported wheat.
Foreign wheat is selling freely. Californian
has recovered Ed of the September decline,
and others 3d.' This, in the face of tbe
colossal imports, Indicates the strength of
the market The large quantity afloat
menaces the trade for tho next three
months. Contracts for later delivery are
small, and before the winter is over there
may lie a deficiency rather than an excess.
Maize Is offered at '23<. At to-day's mar-
ket wheat was steadily held, California was
(id belter on the week. Maize was firmer,
barley had a fair sale, oats were slow. Good
barley and fine flour, especially American
patent and straight, closed dearer.

Australian Labor Troubles.
London, Oct. 13.— A cablo dispatch from

Sydney says that the employers absolutely
decline any further negotiations and declare
their intention to adhere to the lines of con-
duct they have already laid down, and tint
under no circumstances will they consent to
exclude non-union labor.

The steel works of South Wales and their
employers have agreed upon a sliding scale
of wages. Eleven thousand men are Iaf-
fected. *. \ .

a»
Scottish Home-Balers.

"London, Oct. 13.—Gladstone has declined
to receive a deputation which waited on him
from the Scottish llojne-rule Association
of Edinburgh. This association recently
sent a circular to the various Scottish Lib-
eral associations protesting against the pol-
icy of Liberal officials towaid the Scottish
Home-rule movement, and explaining the
reasons for their protest. This argument
was submitted to Gladstone.

A New Submarine Cable.
London, Oct. 13.—The steamer Silver-

town, belonging to the India Rubber. Gutta
Percha ani Telegraph Works Comp>nyof
London^ having on board 1758 milts of cable
for the Central aud South American Tele-
graph Company at New York, sailed last
night for Valparaiso. This cable will_be
laid between Chorrlllos, Peru, and Val-
paraiso, Chile, touching as au extension of
the American line via Galveston. . •

Napoleon's Pocket-Book,

London, Oct. 13.— During three years be-
fore the battle of Waterloo Xapoleon
offered a large reward for the recovery of a
pocket-book he had lost at the crossing of

eresina. After a lapse of morn than three-
quarters of a century ithas been discovered
in the possession of a Russian lady, who re-
ceived it as a souvenir from Count Felix
Ledochovsky. Prince Victor is among tlie
candidates for its purchase.

A Stolen "Wreath.
Berlin, Oct. 13.— A report i? published In

the South German papers that asilver wreath
purchased with money subscribed in tbe
United States and consigned to Charles Gib-
si ii,uu American now in Germany, lias
mysteriously disappeared on its way to Gib-
s' n. it was the intention of the donors to
have the wreath placed upon the tomb of
the late Emperor Frederick. •

An Arm'-iiar. Outrage.
Constantinople, Oct. 13.— A party ol

Armenians and Druses attacked the bar-
racks at Silensia. Syria, and blew up a por-
tion of the buildings. Forty Turkish soldiers
vaere killed. The Ainienians then invaded
the Government Building, killed the Gov-
ernor and lobbed the treasury. They
carried tin: irisou by storm, liberating all
the prisoners.

Threatened Retaliation.
Madrid, Oct. 13.— 1t is announced that

the Spanish Government will request the
United States to admit the products of the
Spanish possessions in the West Indies, es-
pecially tobacco and sugar, without the re-
cently imposed tariff restrictions. In tlie
event of refusal Spain willexclude Ameri-
can products, especially breadstuSs.

-*.-;'-'-* -at

In Honor of Father Mathew.
\u25a0 \u25a0 ._»

Dublin, Oct. 13.— A procession number-
ing 50,000 persons marched through the
streets to-day in honor of tire memory of
Father Mathew, lhe apostle of temperance.
The Lord Mayer, members of the corpora-
tion, and various trade and temperance so-
cieties were in the procession.

Queen Victoria.
London, Oct 13.—There is no truth in

the announcement that Queen Victoria in-
tends to open Parliament. The Queen of
Roumanla was enchanted with her visit to
Balmoral, and as soon as she gets settled nt
home she proposes to write a poem abou;

Queen Victoria.

Memorial Services.
London, Oct. 13.—Memorial services for

the late Mrs. Booth, wifeof General Booth
of lie Salvation Army, were held to-day at
the Olympia, in Hammersmith. Twenty-
five thousand people were present. -' *y

'

MIZNKR-) ACTION.

Ensign Wrieh*. Says tbe Minuter Did Not
Dictate to Captain Pitta.

Xr.w York. Oct. 13.—Ensign Benjamin
Wright of the navy, who arrived to-day

from Colon, says, concerning the Barruntlia
affair: "Ithink Mi/.ner's letter to Pitts has
been somewhat misunderstood here. Mizner
did not presume to dictate to Pitts as
to his duty in the matter. Minister
Mizner did not in so many words
order • Pitts to surrender llarruiidia.
He simply advised Pitts that under interna-
tional law the Guatemalans had a perfect
right to the surrender of Barrundia. Ad-
mitting that by treaty negotiations two days
before be met his tragic death be had been
absolved from his political offenses, the
Guatemalan .Government yet had their
clutches on him, because they claimed that
he was an embezzler of

"

Government
moneys."

REED IN NEW YORK.

Opening of the State Campaign by the Speaker
at Utica.

Utica, Oct. 13.— campaign in New
York State opened to-night at a mass-meet-
ing here when Speaker Reed addressed
thirty-five hundred people. Two years ago,
be told them, they said after much
thought that they wero in favor of
protection. As never before the Mc-
Kinley bill gives American markets to
the American people. To have its full ef-
fect itmust have their sanction, and he asked
them to do again what they did two years
ago. Their votes this fall willshow whether
tbey are consistent or inconsistent. He also
spoke of the election bill, and the necessity
for its passage, referring to the disfranchise-
ment of millions of people in the South.

\u25a0-.
A Feculmr Cerfmany.

London, Oct. 13.—The Bishop of London
to-day performed a special reconsecration
service in St Paul's Cathedral to purge that
edifice from the defilement caused by the
suicide which occurred In the historic
building September 28ih. According to old
traditions the shedding of human blood in a
place dedicated to Cod deprives the building
of its sacred character, which can only be
restored by a new consecration.' *

An Indian Stabbed by Hii Brother.
Tacosia, Oct. 13.— News reached here to-

day that, on Friday last, Joseph and Henry
Winger," Indians, became involved in a
quarrel near Stuck .function, and Henry
stabbed his brother witha pocket-knife, in-
flicting probably a fatal wound. Both the
Indians were intoxicated. Henry left his
brother, and when found he was almost
dead from loss of blood. . The Indian was
arrested. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-"— • .

Borchers Signs With the 6acram.Dtni.
Sacramento, Oct. 13.—Borchers to-day

signed to pitch hall for the Sacramento
club.

AN EXTRA SESSION.

Congress Will Convene Soon
After Election.

The Hoie Folly Decided Upon by the
President and His Advisers,

The Federal Election Billand the Reappor-

tionment of the House Given as
the Reason for the Step.

' -. '. . -*

Special to The MorningCall,

Washington, Oct 13.—1t is now believed
that Congress will be convened in extra
session about tho last of this month. Sev-
eral days ago correspondents of New York
papers telegraphed that the matter had
already been settled, but before the print-
er's ink on the papers had dried Secretary
Ilallord dissipated this belief by a dispatch
from Otumwa: President Harrison willissue
his proclamation in advance of the elections.
It will not be policy to withhold it until
after they have occurred.

As neatly as can be estimated from exist-
ing probabilities, the extra session will be
convened on November 11th or 12th, being
the week following the Congressional elec-
tions. This willenable any member of Con-
gress, no mutter how remote his district
may be, to reach Washington In time, by
leaving alter the polls close on November
4th. y\u25a0 ;"y

After the adjournment of Congress a num-
ber of Senators, including Messrs. lliscock,
Sherman and Hawley, discussed the sub-
ject of an extra session with the President.
They found that he favored the idea, and
more than half of the Republican Senators
who were consulted wero found to be anx-
ious to have Congress reconvened before
the regular time in December. Subse-
quently, the matter was discussed at the
Cabinet meetings, and a mijority of the
I'resident's official advisers concurred in the
desirabiii'y of an extra session inNovem-
ber.
Itwas inanticipation ofthis that the Sen-

ate continued its session clerks through the
recess, though the fact was not hinted at
when the resolution was put through. When
the President left for the West his inten-
tions were to call au extra session, the prop-
osition having the indorsement of the party
managers in Congress, as well as a majority
of his Cabinet. Since his departure there
has been such a general acceptance of the
proposition that ho will have no reason to
hesitate ou his return.

The main purpose of the extra session, of
course, is the passage of the Election Bill,
but there is another matter of equal Im-
portance namely, the Congressional appor-
tionment. This cannot be railroaded throuch
the House because it affects personally
every member in it, and the special order
of business, with the previous question at-
tachment, could not be operated with any
success. Consequently the reapportionment
willoccupy a large portion of the time alter
Congress reassembles..Not one feature of the proposed billhas
yet been dei iled upon. Representative
Bunnell introduced a bill which was sup-

• posed to represent the views of the Repub-
lican managers as to the relative re presenta-
tion lo be giver* each State, but that bill
was based upon estimates now conceded to
be iuecurect. Tno Bunnell bill was con-
structed Upon the basis of a population of
nearly 66,000,000. Mure recent ami accurate
estimates Indicate that the officialcount of
the Census Office will not reach 0.,000,000.
Tbis difference will compel a complete re-
vision of the Bunnell bill. The necessity
for an early start on the Apportionment
Billisapparent, and this is the most prac-
tical argument advanced by those who lavor
an extra session." . y\u25a0 \u25a0

A FALSI. REPORT.

Ih}Lis Given to a New York Paper's Sensa-
tional Campaiec Sl_rder.

Washington, Oct. 13.— A story was pub-
lished in a New York papier yesterday tcthc
effect that an effort is being made to falsify
the census returns lor partisan purposes. it
is alleged that a number ofclerks have been
employed in the house 'JO"" D street, North-
west, inmanipulating lhe census schedules.
M. A. Childs, Acting Superintendent, says
that this story is made out of whole cloth,
and 'hit there is not one wordof truth init,
William 11. Duling, who leased the house
in question, says that the rooms alleged to
have been occupied for the purpose were
leased to a gentleman with two children,
who occupied them, He denies that there
was uny gathering of men in his house, and
says the gas billhas been only "ill cents for
the past three or lour months. He can as-
sign no motive for selecting his house for
the location of the work that is alleged to
have been in progress.

a__

Marine Conference Recommendations.
Washington, Oct. 13.—The board ap-

pointed to consider the recommendations
made by the delegates to tho International
Marine Conference held Its firstmeeting to-
day. The recommendations relate to the
establishment of a board iohave charge and
general superintendence of matters concern-
ing merchant vessels and seamen. The
board decided lohold sessions for hearings
on October 17th, L'litli and 27th, and on days
to be hereafter specified until the nth of
November. Applications for hearings will
not be considered lifter October 30lb. They
should be addressed to the Secretary of the
Treasury. .t,

Decision Sustained
Washington, Oct. 13.—Hulda M. Smith,

Ernest 11. Wheeler, VV. A. Chalk, R. W.
Jennings, H. W. Wheeler, Lee Wheeler,
Ella Wheeler, 11. F. McClurg, George F.
Xoyes and John B. Loughary made appli-
cation to cuter lauds in the Seattle District,
under the homestead laws. The local offi-
cers rejected sucli applications on the ground
that the lauds had been selected for school
indemnity purposes. The Commissioner of
the Land Oilice took this view and- the ap-
plicants appealed to the Secretary of the In-
terior, who to-day affirmed the decision of
the Commissioner in each case.

The Wemher Bureau.
Washington, Oct. 13.—The storm which

was central yesterday morning in Western
lowa has developed, and is now central iv
the vicinity of I.a Crosse, Wis. Its influence
Is felt from the Texas coast to Lake Supe-
rior. A high wind accompanies this storm
on Lake Michigan, in the Mississippi Valley
and the Northwest, and a high area follows
from the North Pacific. The storm east of
Nova Scotia-is slowly disappearing. Bain
prevails from Texas to Dakota, and in tho
Mississippi Valley and lako region to We.t-
eru Pennsylvania.

Civil Service Examinations.
Washington, Oct. 13.— order to carry

out the spirit as well as the letter of the
civil service law, tho Secretary of the
Treasury to-day agreed to change the exist-
ing practice in marking the examinations of
applicants for promotions in the Treasury
Department in the cases of honorably dis-
charged soldiers and sailors, who, by liw,
are entitled to preference, other things being
equal. The change willlie accomplished by
adding 5 per cent to the percentage made by
such persons in the examinations referred to.

A Satisfactory Teat.
Washington, Oct 13.— Navy De-

partment has been informed that the recent
test at the Annapolis proving ground of the
rapid-firing four-Inch gun, mounted ou a
carriage, was satisfactory. \u25a0 ....:-\u25a0*_:*

LOST CHILD.

A Beautiful Little Girl.Believed to Have- .Been Stolen.
Hazelton (Pa.), Oct. 13.— people of

this and surrounding towns are greatly ex-
cited * over the strange disappearance of
Flora Malloy, aged three and a half years.
The Ichild ;is remarkably beautiful, with

"Sfi-11-TTfdi i"il ~n" Ti'rir Ti t*h_i .i_fItieiiri aT-lU'l'i,- 'moiil-ii T*i \u25a0 . _____
\u25a0

lightblue eyes, rosy cheeks and go den h ir.
Wednesday she was playing by her father's
side whilehe was standing in frout of his
residence in the most thickly populated por-
tion of the town talking to a lricnd. When
his friend walked away the little one disap-
peared and search at once commenced, but to
no avail. By Wednesday night 600 men
were patroling the woods. The number
hourly increased and the search was kept up
night and day until to-day. There were up-
ward of 2000 people- engaged in looking for
the baby. The parents are forced to be-
lieve their darling has been stolen. The
Italian quarter is closely watched. Itis
known that a notorious padrone from New
York has been visiting friends inthe vicinity
lor some days. \u25a0

IRON AND STEEL MEN.

Entertained in Chicago and Granted the
Freedom of the City.

Chicago, Oct. 13.— A. large number of
members of the British. German and Ameri-
can societies who attended the recent Iron
and Steel Congress in New York arrived
here this morning. They were met by a
large committee, and a formal reception
tendered them at the Palmer House, where
Mayor t'regicr, after a speech of welcome,
tendered the visitors the freedom of the city.
Sir James Kitson made a graceful speech in
reply, and Mr.Thielen of the German In-
stitute also spoke. The party was then
taken to the Washington Fark Club-house,
where luncheon was served. In the even-
ing a banquet was tendered at the Auditor-
ium.

The Prune Trade.
New York, Oct. 13.— The Commercial

Bulletin reviews the prune situation at
home and abroad and says: Atthe prices
quoted for the new crop of Turkish prunes
for shipment, importers hesitate to forward
orders. Sultana for forward delivery are
quoted at 8 to BJ4 cents for four sizes.
French are in strong position abroad and
bids of 4."if have been made and declined,
4Gf being quoted as the inside rate for four
sizes. Spot goods are not obtainable below
104 cents, whileto arrive 10 cents is asked.
Sales of 50*9 to 70' for shipment have been
made at 50 francs, but CO francs are asked
for additional quantities. Of California we
notice a sale of one car-load of 50' to Go's,
to arrive, tire price being reserved.

Pacific Hail Easiness.
New York, Oct. 13. The following was

printed in the Commercial Advertiser this
afternoon: There was some liquidation in
Pacific Mail to-day, and itis generally be-
lieved to havo been on account of the pool
formed some time ago in Washington in an-
ticipation of tho passage of the Frye Ship-
ping Bill,and which is now being closed up.
The new management of the company has
decided to adopt a broader policy in regard

to increasing its business. Itwill establish
lines of steamers running from the Isthmus
down the east and west coasts of South
America. The officers of the company in-
tend to work on the lines set down in
Blame's South American policy.

The fate of the Banker.' "Wiv s.
Xi.w York, Oct. 13.—1u the case of Mrs.

Miller and Mis. Field, brought before
Judge Barrett in the Supteme Court Cham-
bers to-day on a writ of heabeas corpus,
both were discharged on the charge of re-
ceiving stolen funds from the banking firm
of J. M. Field & Co. Immediately after
their discharge, United States Marshal
Bernhardt arrested Mrs. Millerupon a war-
rant issued by Commissioner Shields, who
held Mrs. Miller for examination. .

Laundr
-

men's Association.
Pittsburg, Oct 13.— The annual conven-

tion of the Laundrymeu's Xatioual Associa-
tion met in this city to-day with seventy-five
niembers pieseut from allparts of the conn
try. In his annual adiress, President-
Doremus of Chicago denounced the Chinese
and advised local organizations to starve
them out by inducing landlords not to lease
rooms to them, and where Chinamen were
located to start opposition establishments
and take their trade.

Diminished Supply of Gutta Perch*.
Xicw York,Oct. From a recent report

to the French Academy of Sciences it ap-
pears that gutta percha, which is the main
covering of submarine cables, may be soon
wanting on the marker, Gutta percha trees
have been 4'stroyed for gum tillthe supply
is almost exhausted, and no substitute lor
itfor submarine cables has yet been discov-
ered. > . , •• -

The Last of a Rcmsntie Marriage
Boston, Oct. 13. Thomas P. Murphy of

Xorth Conway, X.11., who twenty years ago
was organist in the house of the Earl of

Gainsborough, and who clandestinely mar-
ried and came to this country with Lady
Blanche, the Earl's eldest daughter, died
yesterday of typhoid fever. Lady Blanche
died eight years ago. pp

Trial of the Vesuvius.
Newport (R. I.), Oct. 13.— United

States dynamite cruiser Vesuvius completed
her trials to-day. She went outside aud per-
formed turning maneuvers at a speed of12
and 14 knots, and at fullspeed withnatural
and with forced draughts. The results are
not computed. Her tactical diameter is
probably greater than some of the other
cruisers.

Toisoned His Family.'
Ozark (Ala.), Oct. Clayton Lloyd, a

farmer,' 35 years of age, last night poisoned
his wifemidchildren with rat poison, which
was placed Inmeat cooked lor dinner. The
childron part' ok of it, three of them falling
dead at the table. Mi's. Lloyd died ina few
hour-. Lloyd bears a very unsavory repu-
tation. Threats of lynching are made. • "

Grain Sapsly.
Xew York, Oct. 13.—Tho visible supply

of wheat is 17,738,000 bushels, an Increase
of 670,000; corn, 8,-64,000 bushels, a decrease
of337,000; oats. 3,989,000 bushels, a decrease
of 34,-00; rye, 010,000 bushels, an increase
of 32,000; barley, 4,189,000 bushels, an in-
crease of 867,000.

A Boston Failure.
Boston, Oct. 13.—The statement of tho

as-itinee of R. Gardner. Chase &Co. shows
the total assets to be 5856,707, of which only_ 1i:0,71_ is considered good. Liabilities aro
secured by collaterals to the extent of
$1,328,938; unsecured, 5«n0,147.

Pr.zr-Fisrhiers Fenish.d.
'

\u25a0Valparaiso (Ind.), Oct. Sweeney
and O'llearn, light-weights fiom Chicago,
had a prize-fight near here yesterday. Both
were arrested and this nlternoon they and.
the referee, a Chicago sport named Lewis,
were lined .500 each and sent to jail for sit
months. ' _ »

A thin Telifved to Be.Lcs'.
Xew Yoiik, Oct. 13.—The American ship

Magellan which sailed from Boston for
Valparaiso May loth last, is believed to be
lost witha crew of twenty men. The Ger-
man bark Peru reports passing wreckage,
undoubtedly from the Magellan.

Suicide of a Senator.
Concordia (Kan*.', Oct 13.— State Sena-

tor E. E. Swearengen committed suicide
to-day by shooting himself through the
heart. Itis believed his mind had been un-
settled by financial difficulties.

8.-bbery ifa Jewe'ry-Store.
Washington, Oct 13.— robbery of

Frank Holla's jewelry-store yesterday morn-
ing lias developed into an extensive case,
the valuables takeu beiug estimated at
815,000. .

A Bark Wrecked.
Quebec, Oct. 13.— bark Melbery,

from Quebec for Greenock, has gone ashore
at UtileHarbor. N. S. The captain and
fifteen of the crew are reported lost.

ENVELOPED INFLAMES.

The Schooner Maid of Orleans
Brought Into Port on Fire.

At an early hour this morning the
schooner Maid of Orleans, Captain Atwood,
which sailed .on the 12th inst. • for

Shoalwat r Bay, was picked up by the
tug.Wizard, being enveloped in ames, and
towed to ;Mission flats. She was \ built in
1882, and is owned by J. J. McKiunon of
this city. She I. 180 tons .ross regis-
ter. Owing to the lateness of the
hour it was Impossible to iascertain
how the schooner caught fire or where she
was picked up by the tug.

_»

A friil-e.Alarm.
A false alarm offire was turned in from

Box 230 about 8 o'clock last evening.

HOMEWARD BOUND.

The Presidential Train Return-
ing to Washington. y

Brief Speeches to Large Crowds in Indiana
and Ohio Towns.

Enthusiastic Demonstrations In McKinley's

. District—The Close of an Eventful
Eight Dajs' Tour.

Special to The Morning Call,

Sidney (Ohio), Oct. 13.—The special train
bearing President Harrison and party
pulled out of Indianapolis on its return to
Washington at C o'clock this morning. An
immense crowd assembled at Anderson, Ind.
The President made a brief speech, refer-
ring to the rapid development of this
region since tlie discovery and utilization of
natural gas, and its general advancement.
He spoke of the presence of the school chil-
dren and took occasion to speak a good

word for the public schools. He counseled
putting brawny men in the factories, but
sending the children to school. 11l pointed
out the advantages of learning, and told the
boys there was nothing to which they might
not aspire iv this country.

AN" ERA OF PROSPERITY.

When the city of Muncie was reached an
immense assembly was congregated. The
President spoke at some length in regard to.
the grow of the country since natural gas
was discovered, and said: "The sunlight will
not more surely shed its beams on us this
morning than this great tide of prosperity
Which has set in through this eas-belt in In-
diana shall go on increasing until all the
cities and towns withinits radius are fullof
business men and humming machinery.
What does all this mean? Itmeans em-
ployment for men; it means happy and
comfortable homes for increasing popula-
tion;it means an increased home market
for the products of your farm ;it means the
farmer willhave the choice olcrops and will
have consumers for the perishable products
of his farm at his very door. Ido not for-
get that your giod country sent to the war
of the Union in the gallant regiments that
went from tliisgallant State a multitude of
brave men to stand by the flag. Now let that
love of the flag be still uppermost in your
hearts.

patriotic children.
"Nothing has pleased n.e more as Ipassed

through some of our Western States than to
see that the school children everywhere had
the starry flag in their hands. Let it be so
here and everywhere. Let them learn to
love it—to know its beauties— order that
when the time of peril comes they may be
ready to defend it. [Prolonged applause.]"

Itis essential to the jwistencfl-f a coun-
try like ours that thought speech should
be free, and free thought means differing
thoughts. It means that inan individual
exercise of the faculties God has given us
we willreach a public question through dif-
ferent conclusions; but. as 1remarked the
other day to another audience, as long as our
differences. Stand, like jthe opposing but-
tresses of a great arch, confronting each
other, but united above inlove for the Con-
stitution and the Hag, we have nothing to
fear." He spoke to the children assembled
and touched upon the value of the public
schools, and counseled love for the flag.

BRIEF SPEECHES.
Sidxey (Ohio). Oct. 13.— One of the great-

est demonstrations of the day took place at
Winchester, where several thousand people
were assembled. Every building in the city
was decorated, and even the telegraph-
poles wero adorned with the stars and
stripes.

Bki.i.i-foxt.mxe, Oct. 13.
—

Brief stops
were made at Union City, Ind., De Graff
and Bellefontaine, at which the President
made brief speeches, touching on the en-
larged view which his trip through the West
Had given him of the greatness of this
country and its sturdy manhood.

THK SCHEDULE SUORTEXED.
Crestlixe (Ohio), Oct. Short stops

were made at I.a Rue, Augusta and
Marion, but the President merely bowed to
the cheering multitude from the rear of the
platform. He made no speeches. Crestline
was reached at 12:45, where a brief stou was
made. The President received a message
here saying that Justice Millerwas sinking
and could live but a few hours. The sched-
ule was so shortened that Pittsburg willbe
reached at 6:50 o'clock in the evenine, two
hours earlier than originally intended.
Washington will be readied" to-morrow
eveniug.

THK TWO SnKIaMAXS.
Canton- (Ohio), Oct. 13—At Mansfield

another large crowd was assembled, and the
President spoke briefly, thanking them for
their kindness, and saying he was glad to
be permitted to stop at the home of their
distinguished Senator and his friend, Sher-
man. "1 am sure," said he, "however you
may differ from him in politicalopinions,
the people of Mansfield and ofOhio are proud
of the eminence which he has attained in the
counsels of the nation and the distinguished
service he lias been able to render his coun-
try, not only in Congress but in the Treas-
ury Department, lieis a twin in greatness
with that militarybrother who led some of
yon, as he did me, insome or the great cam-
paigns of the war, and they have together
rendered conspicuous service to this coun-
try, which we, as they, love with devoted
affection."

IN" m'kixley's district.
AtWooster the students of the university

joined their college cry to the cheers of the
citizens. This was the first point in Con-
pressniiui McKinley's district at which the
'resident spoke. The .'resident spoke but

briefly, as the time was short and many other
stops remained to be made. A large crowd
assembled atOrrville, but there was no time
for a speech. AtMassilon there was a great
crowd ofGraud Army veterans, school chil-
dren and citizens headed by the Mayor. As
the train entered the city the operatives
from the manufacturing establishments near
the road gathered at the train and cheered
the President as he sped by.

NO REASON FOR DISCONTENT.
Inhis address, referi ing to the industries

of* the city, the President said: "Itis well
that your interchanging industries and pur-
suits lean upon and help each other, in-
creasing and making possible the great
prosperity which you enjoy. Ihope itis
true that everybody is getting a fair return
for his labor. We cannot affonl inAmerica
to have any discontented classes, and if fair
wages are paid for fair work we will have
none. lam not one of those who believe
that cheapness is for the highest good.
[Cheers.] Iunknot one of those who believe
itcan lie to my interest or toyours to purchase
in the market anything below the price
that pays to the men who make it fair liv-
ing wages. [Great applause]. We should all
'live and let live' in this country. Our
strength, our. promise for the future, our
security for social happiness is the content-
ment of the great masses who toil. Thus
in kindly intercourse and relationship be-
tween capital and labor, each having its ap-
propriate increase, we shall find the highest
good, the capitalist and employer every-
where extending to those who work for
human rights, kindly consideration with
compensating wages." _*"*-|

KECEPTIOX AT CANTON.
When tho train rolled Into Canton over

EOOO people were assembled to greet the
Chief Executive. The G. A. R.and other
organizations were out in full force. The
President spoke inresponse to an address ot
welcome, saying, in part: "Iam glad to be
at the home cf one with whomIhave been
associated in- Congressional duties for a
number of years and who in allpersonal re-'
latinos with me. asIbelieve with you, his
neighbors, has : won my regard, as
lam sure be has won yours. And
without any regard to what may
be thought of the McKinley bill,'lam sure
here, to-day, you are all the good neighbors
and friends of William McKinley. [Ap-
plause.] Kind hearted and generous as lie
seemed to me, Iam sure he has not failed in
ithose social relations. Whatever judgment
you may have of his political opinions, mak-
ing tbe masses of the people proud olhim as

their distinguished son, we all desire, Iam sure, that all the relations between'
the employers and wnrkhuineu shall befriendly and kind. Iwish everywhere the
associations were closer and the employer-
more thoughtful of those who work for .
them. Iam sure thero is one thing on
which we all agree, whatever our vi;ws may
be on tariff or finance, and that is that •
there is no prosperity, in tho wide, liberal
sense, that does not embrace within
its benefits every dsserving and industriousman and woman in the community. [Ap-
plause.] Wo are all responsible citizens,
and we should all be free from anything
that detracts from our liberties and inde-
pendence or that retards the development -
of our intelligence, morality and patriotism.

THE THIRTEENTH SPEECn.
Pittsburg, Oct 13.— Alliance another

large crowd greeted the Presidential party,
and the President made his thirteenth speech '

of the day. He told the people he had be-
gun talking before breakfast and had scarcely
had time lor lunch, but so loug as his voice •
was left he could not fail to recognize
these hearty greetings.

"
This respect is no!

'
withheld by political opponents and this
pleasant to know that in all things that af- \u25a0

feet the integrity and honor and perpetuity
of our Government we rise above party ties
and considerations. There is not much a
President can do to shape the policy of th.Government; for, after all, the policy ofour
laws is directed by Congress. The President

'
may veto, hut lie cannot frame a bill.Therefore," said the President, "it is ol
great interest to you and to all our people
that yon should choose such men to repre-
sent you inCongress as will faithfully pro-
mote those policies to which you have given
your intelligent adhesion."
_"..-: NEARING WASHINGTON.
Pittsburg. Oct 13.—After leaving AN

linnee a rapid run was made to this cits',
where the train was at once transferred to
the second section of the Eastern train. •

The President was seen but for a few min-
utes and remained seated inhis car, observed

'
only by a few curious trainmen, itnot being
generally known that he was to pass through
the city. At 7:30 o'clock the train polled
out for Washington. On the same train was
Senator Quay, who has been in1.tt*'"_rg all j
day in conference with Kepublicai • local
leaders. The President so far ha been
gone eight days on the trip and in that time
has traveled a distance of over 3000 mile-. -,
During these eight days he has made forty
speeches.

_^^^_______

THE MECHANICS' FAIR.
A Fine

'
Exhibit by the Eweli X.

L. Dairy.

The third week of the Mechanics' Fair in
the Pavilion opened yesterday witha good
attendance in the afternoon, and last
evening there was an unusual attendance
for a Monday night. This testifies to the
popularity of the place as a resort for those
who wish to see the interesting exhibits,
the beauties of the art gallery aud to listen
to the sweet strains of the baud.

. First Principles.

While doing the rounds of the fair last
evening the attention of our reporter was
attracted to the exhibit of the Swell's XL
Dairy Bottled MilkCompany, and numerous
queries put to the genial prince of milkmen
elicited much information that may be of
interest to the many readers of The Cam..

"Firstly, Mr. Ewell, what has this ice
machine got to do with the milk business?"-

--" Why, sir, this is only a fac-siinile of oue
we have at the ranch to cool our milk,which,
you know, is bottled warm from the cow,
and in twenty minutes is reduced to a tem-
perature of 40 degrees. This little machine
can produce 200 pounds of ice per day, the
one at the ranch 10,000 pounds or its equiva-
lent in cold storage. And this refrigerator?
WelL that is an invention of my own, and
which Iam having duplicated at our depot,"
at the comer of Folsom and Twenty-first
streets, to keep milk as cool as it is deliv-
ered from the ranch, by another ice machine
of less power, but of the same patent And
these books? Well, 'One Thousand and
One' is the second edition of a previous
one of 40,000 which we distributed and found
we hadn't enough to go around. This is to
be followed by a third, if necessary. .And.
'Baby's Strike'? Well, all on the same
Idea.

'
Baby's Strike,' as you can see, is to

let parents know how important itis to give
their children pure milk. In fact all this
display is to demonstrate to the public that
the Bweil's XL Dairy Bottled MilkCom-
pany produce the purest ami best milk in the
world. This cannot be controverted, for
don't we prove Itby the only test? That is,
the people try itand see for themselves. By
the way. have some," and as the scribe dis-
posed of a quart bottle he had to admit that
Ewell's boast was not overdrawn, and as
the delicious fluid permeated our being our
only thought was as indited above, .first
principles, purity and honesty, are all em-
bodiedjin Kwell's system of 'producing and
serving milk. We can ouly say, as Ewell
explained, try it.* _*?- »?\u25a0-'<- \u25a0>. >.r

Am Origin-ally Entered.
Collector of the Port PhelDS received a

telegram yesterday from O.L.Spauld:ng,As-
sistant Secretary of the Treasury, stating,
that goods granted the privilege' of with-
drawal at old rates under the first proviso,
of Section 50 of the new McKinley Tariff
law should pay duty on weights as origin-
ally entered. The Information is also wired
that "if importers are dissatisfied they can
protest." y-y

IVialtlii-for lhe Verdict.
The case of Vf. E. Austin that lias' been,

on trial before Judge Murphy for the past
two days was given to the jury about 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon, but at a lato
hour lust night tho jutyhad not agreed upon
a verdict Austin was accused of assaulting

his wife with a pistol, but made the de-
fense of accidental shooting while in.tbe
act of trying to killhimself.

' ' .._ .<
'.--

Wasi.ixc.ton*, Oct. 13.— State of Lou-
isiana has a population of I,ll<W\ an In-
crease of 176,882; the State of Illinois, 3,818,-
--688, an increase of 740,605; the State of Mis-
sissippi. 1*284,887, an increase of 153,230. "
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| THE BROKEN §|
>* _"_.Qfi*7 Squares of Real Estate matter in S
E El UO/ yesterday's CALL, or nearly as •*<
V § many as the -\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0. \ \u25a0.'.,- I
I§• Chronicle and Examiner Combined. *
at •\u25a0"' • _ ____ ' -

\u25a0 *.'
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IS 'Oir-'X»x--C'X-.,i'.;t'Xo.^x_c*X-Qoo^
Ji THE WANTS OF THE PEOPLE! I!

. £ \u25a0\u25a0 •
' &a THE "WANTS" OF THE CALLARETHE -*»

"

X WANTS OF THE PEOPLE. NO FAKESO* A
ISTUFFERS APPEAR INITS COLUMNS. V .
\u25a0
'-

o, ;
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©:_>*_-_. ENJOYS

Both the method and results when .
Syrup of Figs is taken; itis pleasant
and refresh ing to the taste, and act*

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tha
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it \u25a0

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 500
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand willpro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to tryit. Do not accept any
substitute. -•**\u25a0 %

\u25a0
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SANFRANCISCO. CAL

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, U.t.
fue- TnThSa tf

* "
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'
\u25a0\u25a0' .

|^TISICREAT ENC-T.H1 REMEDY, g
IBeecham's PillsII.For Bilious and Nerioos Disorders.

[.

Beecham's PillsI.For Bilious and Nervous Disorders, g
\u25a0 "Worth a Guinea aBox"-hut •___.I
I for25 cents, 1

\u25a0 BY ALL roCWMTt 1
S3 -7 «


